
Friends of Poulton-le-Sands CE School  

            Easter Egg Hunt!    

The children had a fantastic time! After many requests we look forward to doing it all again next  year! 

Once again the Friends would like to say thank you to Sainsbury’s in Lancaster for donating the winners 

eggs.  

Book Swap   

Do you or your children have any 
books you no longer 
want? The Friends are 
running our very first 
book swap!  

Swap your pre-loved books for   
tokens in the school 
yard, at home-time on 
Friday 15th May. Look 
out for ‘The Friends’ 
table !  

Then all you need to do is come 
along to our nearly new sale with 
your tokens and choose your new 
books from the Friends selection! 

Why not pop along on the   
16th May 1pm til 4pm  

See if you can find any        
hidden treasures.  

Entry £1 per family.  

We also have a limited number of 
tables still available. To book 
please contact the office or  
email joye1980@live.co.uk  

Follow us on Facebook to keep up with all 
the latest Friends Fun. 

Search Friends of Poulton-le–Sands  

Are you a secret Alan Titchmarsh or 
Charlie Dimmock? Then the school         
garden needs you!  

If you can spare some 
time to help please contact Mrs 
Glover in the office.  

Uniform  

Please can all parents 
check lost property 
in the school before 

May 8th as anything unclaimed 
and unnamed will be sold to raise 
funds for The Friends. Also if  
anyone has any old uniform at 
home they would like to donate, it 
would be gratefully received.  

‘Friends’ Cinema Club  

 Keep a look out for 

more information! 

If you would like to help with ladies night 

or our nearly new sale, please contact us 

email:  joye1980@live.co.uk or leave your 

contact details at reception and a member 

of The Friends will be in touch.  

Don’t forget Ladies Night  

7th May at 7pm  
Ladies take some time for    
yourself, browse our stalls, meet 
new friends, maybe indulge in a 
treatment or two. Enjoy 
a glass of wine or a cup 
of tea, cake, cheese and 
a chocolate fountain.  

Tickets £1 each  


